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To explore macro-furopean dynamics today a gl impse of

history is indispensaLr le.  For th is pufpose one might div ide

the macro-European region, roLrghly speakinq Europe and the

coastal  states of  the Mediterranean into four parts,  by draw-

1ng two 1ines. 0ne of  the l ines coincir les wi th the Alps

and thei . r  cont inuat ion in the carpathians; i t  miqhL also be

cont inued towards the west,  cut t inq through France, perhaps

ending with the Pyrenees. And i t  may be arqued that 0cci tanie

is to the south of  the l ine" The other l ine runs from north

to south,  fo l lowinS the l inguist ic border between the Slavonic

and Germanic speaking people,  down to the Adr iat ic,  but

placing in the Eastern part  of  Europe the Hungar ians and the

Rumanians, the Albanians. and the Greeks and the Turks.  The

"pure" East would be orthodox, and even use cyr i l t ic  let ters.

I t  is  not ,  however,  so important to def ine t .he l ines in very

precise terms since the conceptual  tools to be used are on,Lv

rough ideas about a dist inct . ion between nor thern and southern

furope on the one hand, correspondinq t-o the otd dist inct ion

between cis-alpjna and tr .ans-alplnar and anybody's intui t ive

not ion of  d ist inct ion between wesLern and eastern Eurooe,

What is important,  however,  is  that  t .h is concept ion of

southern Europe, could also include west Asian and North

Afr lcan coastaf  states,  composing the MecJi terranean reqioq

when we include the Arab stat .es border ing on the Medit-erranean

and Palest ine/1srae1. Maybe this leads to somet.hing r ike 25

countr ies,  i t  is  not  so important to know. In extension



fo l lows, however,  we shal l  st ick to

cept ion of  Europe.

the Roman empire at  i ts

eastetn outposLs; enclosing

sea i tsel f  .  In what

a more convent. iona. l -  con-

The problem to be discussed can now be phrased using the

concept of  power.-gradient:  g iven the two axes, where are the

highs and lows of  power in var ious phases of ,  h istory? We

shal l  then dist inguish between three types of  power:  mi l i tary

power ul t imately def ined as "who controls, / invades whqm";

economic power ul t imately def ined as "who exploi ts whom"

(whether i t  is  through simple robbery or the more intr icaLe

pract ices of  investment in capi ta l  goods and transfer of

surplus character iz ing industr ia l  capi t .a l ism, or corresponding

pract ices in mercant i le capi ta l ism);  ancJ cul tural  power roughly

def ined as "who forms (  shapes )  whom". Needless to saY r  these

forms of  power are related and have al l  k inds of  spi l l -over

ef fects f rom one int-o the other"  They are,  in fact ,  the three

classical  types of ,  power:  the st ick,  the carrot  and the idea;

coerciver remunerat ive and normat ive power,  0n top of  t .h is

there is also pol i t icaf  power,  the power to decide which type

to use, or which mix of  power types.

i t  would not be too di f ferent f rom

heyday except for  i ts  northern and

the mare nostrum, the Mediterranean

There is

power in the

no doubt that  the Roman empire puL the center of

south.  They invaded the north,  they exploi ted the
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north and they shaped Lhe north-- the Iat ter  so much so that

even in th is century the concept of  being a person wiLh cul ture,

wi th Bi ldunq, is related to internal izat- ion of  souLhern cul ture,

for  instance knowledqe of  Lat in and Greek, in other words

southern languaqes, today not even spoken in the region. No-

body in the south der ives cul tural  prest i13e from speaking

Norwegian; in facL not even from Engl ish and German that are

seen as more instrumental  languages. Moreover,  the power

center was in the west rather l -han in Lhe east by the mere fact-

that  Rome was located in that  part .  But that  part  col lapsed

in the f  i f  th century,  and af  ter  that  there was a t ransfer of

power f rom south-west to south-east t i l l  the Arabs equal ized the South

The Middle Ages can perhaps be seen as a per iod in which

the power distr ibut ion between the four parts of  the region

we are discussinq became more symmetr ic,  wi th the except ion

of the c lear cul tural  power emanat ing f rom Rome, now in the

form of the Cathol ic Church. I t  was only wi th the advent of

Protestant ism that a cert .a in symmetry in cul tural-  power was

obtained, wi th stronq is lands of  ProLestant ism establ ished in

the Cathol ic sea, and afmost unchanging borders for  the last

three hundred years or so.  The economic counter-parL in-

c luded the Hanseat ic League that--of  course--started much

ear l ier  (  l l th century )  .  Gradual  I  y the Northwest was to emerqe

as the power center i t  st i l l  is .
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It  may perhaps be said that  Protestant ism qave a more

clear expression to some basic i l -ems of  western social

cosmology inher i ted f rom Greek ant iqui ty:  a strong accent on

indiv idual ism and compet i t ion,  expansion in space and a highly

dramat, ic concept" ion of  t ime. Li fe was perhaps safer,  more

prot .ect .ed,  more col lect ive under cathol ic ism than i t  became

under Protestant ism, af ter  the Reformat ion,  a l though t-he

di f ference should noL be exagqerated" At the same Lime

mercant i le capi ta l ism was so successful  in the North t .hat

large*sca1e capi ta l  accumulat ion started t .aking place.

A11 of  th is contr ibuted to the industr ia l  revolut ion in the

northwestern corner of  t -he reqion, probably based on a

combinat ion ol  capi ta l  accumulat ion ( that  actual ly der ived

from Spanish conquista capi ta l  used to br. ly goods) used for

investment-  in capi ta l  goods, not only for  buyinq merchandise,

and the clear expression of  indiv idual iz ing western cosmology

found in var iotrs types of  Prot-estant th inkinq, afso expressed

in the Magna Cart-a/Glor ious Revolut ion syndrome in Enqland

and the French Revolut" ion in France" Alone none of  these

factors would have made i t .  Together they probably account

to a large extent-  for  the r ise ol  modern capi ta l ism in the

nort-hwestern corner of  furoDe and with that  the relat ive

svmmetrv of  the Middle Aces come t-o an end. The rest  of

Europe had the more hierarchical ,  and afso more col lect iv ist ,

Cathol ic and 0rthodox tradi t . ions,  less indiv idual iz inq and

"entrepreneur ia l -" ,  not  only economical ly,  but  a lso rel ig iously.
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I n short :  the power-center shi  f ted towards the North and

i t  shi f ted towards the west-- later on to proceed to the Far

west,  the uni ted states.  And thus i t  became a highly lopsided

region with pol i t icar/ni l i tary,  economic and cul tural  gradients

running from west to east,  and from north to south.  I t  was

the swedes, the French and the Germans that invaded the s1avs,

not the other way round. i t  was they who had command over

the trade bet-ween west and east,  not  the other way round, And

i t  was they who, part icular ly s ince the t imes of  peter the

Great,  started shaping the east,  not  the oi-her way round. And

simi lar ly for  the no r th/  south gradient:  the t rade pattern

quickly became industr ia l  goods from the north against  foodstuf fs

etc.  f rom the south,  af ter  the Br i t ish,  the Low countr ies and the

Hanseat ic League had created a balance relat ive to the t radi_

t ional  t rading super ior i ty of  the I ta l ian c i ty-states that

corresponded to the Protestant rel ig ious counterbalance to

cathol ic ism, responsible for  much of  the capi ta l  accumulat ion.

0f  course, the north also invaded the south,  an ear ly example

being northern Ftance relat ive to southern France. Later came

the establ ishment of  the colonies,  mainly by Lhe French and

the Br i t ish on t .he southern and eastern Mediterranean sea-

board.

Actua11y, an image of  concentr ic c i rc les is more adequate

than the four boxes for Lhis per iod" There is a f i rst  c i rc le,

a center in t -he north-west,  includins us/canacla,  a second

eirc le consist ing of  the souLh-west,  the south-east ancJ the



north-east;  and then a th i rd c i rc le of  the eastern and

southern Mediterranean seaboard ul t imately to be extended

through colonial ism al l  over the wor ld.

The 0t toman empire enters the picture as a barr ier  and a

menace that lasted al-most.  f ive hundred years but.  was restr icted

to Lhe southeastern corner.  Af ter  i ts breakdown i ts

funcLion became more clear:  as a bulwark 
"gainst  

northwestern

penetrat ion which immediately took place, pol i t icaTTy/ni l i tar i ly ,

economical ly,  cul tural ly when the 0t toman empire col lapsed.

This also has to do with t .he soviet  union and i ts hegemonial

posiLion relat ive to most of  eastern f  urope: nort-hwestern

economic and cul tural  penetrat ion would probablv have been

even more pronounced had i t  not  been ior  the pol i t ical /n i l i tary

baLance created af ter  the second world war.  In fact ,  I  would

see the whole qamut of  NE, sE and sw revolut ionafy popul ism

beLween Lhe world wars,  f rom Lenin/stal in v ia East-souLheast

European dictators (pi lsudski ,  Antonescu) and Kemal AtatUrk to

Mussol in i ,  Franco and salazar as the second circ le Lrvino to

r ise against  the f i rst  "  Pei ta in could also be seen in t -h is f ight .

Af ter al l ,  Vichy is rocat-ed far south of  par is.

In th is Paper we are concerned both wi th the east--west.  and

the north-south axCs. They are both important in any under*

standing of  Europe. The east-west axis prevai ls s ince the

East has mi l i tary power,  the South not.  But i t  is  importanL

to start  th inking not only in terms of  contradict ions and con-
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f l ic ts alonq the west-east gradient,  but  a lso alonS the north-

south gradient,  p i tL ing northern furope noL only against

southern Europe, but against  more of  the south,  the Mediter-

ranean region as such. Thinking should not 1"9 too much be-

hind real i ty.  And real i ty today is that .  the northwestern

corner once more is penetrat ing into the South,  using the

European Community as i ts instrument,  probably wi t .h a second

upr is ing in the coming.

Concretely the contemporary povler-gradient has forms that

ate wel l  known to anV observer of  current wor ld af fa i rs.  Thus

the mi l l tary pol i t ical  headquarters of  the wor ld are in the

nort .h:  Washington and Moscow to ment ion the super-powers,

NAT0 ( ln Brussefs) and the Warsaw Treaty 0rganizat ion (wr0) to

ment ion the al l iances. I t  is  they who use the Mediterranean

for the deployment of  their  ships,  not  the south that  uses

the northern waters for  the deplovment of l  theirs"  The block

system meets at  t imes in a network of  eonferences in the north

with the super-powers and al l iances meet ing each other;  there

is very l i t t le contact  of  a pol i t ical ly/ni1i tar i ly  meaningful

k ind beLween their  more per ipheral  members in the south.  fcon-

omical ly the headquarters are al l  in the north:  New York for

the American Economy, Brussels for  the European Community,

Moscow for the CMEA system. This is where decis- ions are taken

reqardinq the south,  not  v ice versa. The economies of  the

south are shaped by the demands from the north,  noL vice versa.
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WiLh the integrat ion of  Portugal ,  Spain f rom Southwest and Greece

( later Turkey) f rom Southeast into the Iuropean Community the break-

away Lendencies of  a more or fess fascist  tvpe wi l l  have Deen

reversed--at  least  for  a whi1e. The inter-European currency

is the do11ar,  and the inter- furopean t ingo fngl ish--wi th the

Internat ional  Herald Tr ibune the closest there is to a Euro-

pean newspaper.

Then, the th i rd eirc le Aqain,  we could do t .he same ex-

ercise and div ide Lhe world in four parts,  wi th a f i rst .  wor ld

of  r ich capi ta l  countr ies,  a second worfd of  not-so-r ich

social ist  countr ies,  a th i rd wor ld of  very poor.  mainly capi ta l is t

countr ies and then a fourth wor ld.  the wor ld SE corner of  East

and Southeast Asian countr ies headed by Japan. But we do not

need that much speci f ic i ty.  Suff ice i t  Lo say that the f i rst

country to get into the wor ld capi ta l is t  market f rom t"he third

circ le,  Japan, already is second to none in very many f ie lds

and that there are ot .her countr ies in the same reqion fol lowing

sui t .  Japan was the f i rsL country to pract" ice t -he precepts of

the New Internat ional  Economic 0rder one centurv before i t  was

conceived--how many wi l l  or  can fol low in i ts wake remains to

be seen.

But the point  to be made here is very s imple.  The Lhird

circ le is not a passive or dependent var iable any longer.  There

are ef f ,or ts Lo co-opt,  to tame (  t r i lateral  Commission, 0ECD,
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furopean Communit .y,  Lhe UN SysLem for that  matter,  in part)  .

The f i rst  wor ld is certainly not a part  of  i t  yet  profoundly

moved by the thi rd c i rc le--and feels immensely threatened by

non-f i rst  c i rc le rel ig ions and ideologies.  The spir  iLual /

cul tural  chal lenge was seen by the youth of  the late I950s

travel l ing east to sources of  wisdom, and the economic

chal lenge above al l  in Japan, but also in 0PEC and NIE0. But

the mi l i tary chal lenge is not yet  there,  only as terror ism.

0f course, i t .  wi l l  come--one day i f  the f i rst  wor ld cont inues

to dominate.

The pressure on the rest  of  Europe f , rom the northwestern

corner was tremendous. Northwest had the basic instruments,

science and technoloqy, industry and commerce, ef f ic ient  pol i t ics and

mil i tary and a feel inq of  despair  must have enqul fed the rest .

Fascism and communism Can both be Seen fn l -h iq nprqnoct ive,  as

quick ways of  catching up. They are both based on a popular

appeal ,  on mobi l izat ion of  the masses, ul t imately for  the

nat ion-state.  They both aimed at  bui ld ing stronq states.

They were both defensive relat ive to the out"s ide, want ing to

become sel l - re1iant.  And they could both point  to the obvious:

the northwest became stronq f i rst  and democrat- ic 1ater,  even

much later.

0ne interest ing quest ion is why the East of  Europe became

communist  and the South fascist ,  and the SouLheast of  Europe

both fascist  and communist ,  in that  order usua11y. Di f f icul t
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to say.  From the point  of  v iew chosen here some could be

aLtr ibuted to "chancerr .  There was a basis in the highly

vert ical ,  h ierarchical  structures created by the caLhol ic and

0rthodox churches both of  which went along with the s ingle

party,  author i tar ian state construct ions.  Maybe the two

churches predispose for the two ideologies,  wi th the 0rthodox

church bei  ng more al l  -embracing, God loves a1t of  us,  and

mote opt imist ic.  However that  may be ,  essent ia l  was popular

mobi l izat ion and the bui ld ing of  a strong state,  as a bulwark

againsL the Northwest in the at tempt to become at feast  as r ich,

good and strong as they. England was the centerpiece of  the

Northwest and the country to the southeast,  GermaFy r  became

the centerpiece of  the reat ion,  wi th both fascist  and social ist

features,  and violent ly ant i -Br i t ish.

The Second In/or ld War was the clash between Northwesr

and fascism, and between fascism and the Northeast,  the Soviet

Union. I t  was actual ly the f i -ght  of  the South against  Lhe

North in Mussol in i 's  terms (  tne second cominq of  the Roman

empipe):  of ,  the Center against  the rest  f rom Hit ler 's point

of  v iew (Neuoldnung).  The North won, of  course, being stronger.

But the two parts of  the North also fe11 out aqainst  each

other ,  and the Nort .hwest learned again that  resistanee agains L

Northwest dominance could take communist .  not  onlv fascist  form.

New types of l  penetrat ion were t r ied:  Marshal l  a id and in-

corporat ion in the European Community.  And this is,  more or
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l "ess where we stand today with the EC making great inroads

into the South.  even the Southeast.

I t  is  lmportanL to t ry to understand the giant forces

at work here.  The Northwest had an edge over the othen nanl-q

which they do not want to give up; the rest  of  Europe admj-re

and imit .ate,  yet  want to preserve their  ident i ty,  autonomy

and perhaps also t ry to obtain par i ty relat ive Lo the North-

west.  And thus i t  is  that  in the second circ le Europe we have

those who try to become sel f - re l iant  and Lhose who prefer to

become a per iphery.  A strugqle thaL wi l ]  cont inue st i l l  for

a long t ime, wi th an equi l ibr ium more l ike what we had dur ing

the Middle Ages as t .he only stable outcome. No ef f ,or t  to

dominate Europe from any sel f -appointed cent-er wi l l  succeed.

be that f rom the Northwest or the Northeast--or f rom the Center

There is so much strength in Europe, so much tradi t ion to pre-

serve that t -here wi l l  a lways be independence movements against

London and i ts successor Washington/New York;  aqainst  Ber l in

and Rome; against  Moscow and against  Par is (and Brussels)  i f

they should t ry to st .ep into any "vaccum" when/ i f  the s l , iper-

powers lossen their  gr ip.  I f  anythinq is the lesson from

furopean history th is is i t .


